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Floods Inundate Central Western States Eyewitness
Tells of Attu

OPA Deyelops
Mail Problem
Headache'

oiltheHOiiE FRONT
By E3AEH CI21D3 -

Pvt. R. II. Kenton
Prison Sentence
Hearing Opens

Hearing on a motion to revoke
the suspension of Pvt. Raymond
Harding Kenton's one-ye- ar prUon
sentence was opened in Circuit
Judge E. M. Page's court Satur-
day, then continued until Mon-
day when District Attorney Miller

t
M- -

C (Continued from Page 1) C
" persons in the armed services

along with those in "institutions
of involuntary confinement could
not apply for ration book 3, wheth-
er or not they were fed in organ
Ized messes.- M

One official here said he was
on the - phone for 24 hours

straight answering - complaints.
Newspaper and press

. association
offices got their share of indignant
Inquiries from Washington's big

Hayden intends to produce several
witnesses as to Kenton's behav-
ior since the suspension was or- -'
dered. '

Hayden read into the record an
unsigned statement which he said
had been prepared by Capt. Cul-l- in

of the Salem air base. The
statement was heard, on the un-
derstanding that the captain would
appear Monday to testify. Objec-
tion to its reading was made by
Custer - E. Ross on Kenton's be-
half. Ross said FredA. Williams
would represent Kenton in any
further proceedings. Williams was
in court Saturday.

Ex-Preside-
nt,

Chief Justice's
Widow Passes
O (Continued from Page 1) O

military population.
1 This dilemma finally prompt-
ed Paul M. OXesry, rationing

L 'director, to Issue' a statement
saying exclusion of servicemen

'and servicewomea was only
temporary, and that a "simple

, method" el getting books in their
"hands would be worked out la t--

- .. 'er.
They were excluded from the

mailing, he said, because they were
subject to transfer on short notice I"

t

1

i.

i

i- - 'and might be stationed elsewhere
when the book comes into use.

An : official frankly said ha
..: (, was keeping his "fingers cross-e- d

ever . how ' the substantial
namber of the nation' illiterates
would be fed this summer, sincer

: they can't be ; expected to fill
out the blanks themselves. Re- --

clonal offices were working te--.

(verishly, he said, to figure this
I one out. PrcTious ration books
'" were obtained through reaistra-- f

tions, conducted by volunteer
staffs of teachers, using their
own classrooms for the Job.

from 1921 to 1930. the year of
his death.
After the death of her husband,

Mrs. Taft saw another member- of
her family take a prominent place
in national politics. Her son Rob-
ert was elected to - the United
States senate from Ohio in 1933.
Another son, Charles P. Taft, is
serving In the .wartime job of as-

sistant director of the office of i
defense health. r

After days of endless rains, floods were sweeping the central western states. Several persons have been
drowned,1 thousands are homeless, while' property and crop damage has not been estimated. At top

is a street scene la Peru, Ind, and at bottom Is a scene at Logansport, Ind, showing a main road
leadins; to the residential district overrun with flood waters at Fiddle's island, in the Wabash river,
Is partially inundated. Some 10,009 residents In twenty counties of Indiana were made homeless by
the flood. These pictures were taken by fliers from the Bunker Hill naval air station. Troops helped
to build levees to protect plants menaced by rampant rivers. Warning that the worst floods In Okla-

homa's history were Impending sent hundreds from their homes In Oklahoma and Arkansas. (Inter-
national Soundphoto.)' l'i'4 5 '? :Jr '1 i 'r

'Keep Oregon Green' Group
Organized Throughout State ;

. - t 1

Reaching into nearly every Oregon county and into many
walks of life, Governor Snell this week has selected seventy-fiv- e
state leaders to serve on the general "state-wi- de Keep Oregon
Green committee and three working" or policy forming commit-- ,
tea. The irsain idea is to enlist the support of every man and 'wom

Japs on Attii
Split in Three
B' (Continued from Page 1)

Friday but also: Thursday on
which yesterday's communique
had not reported. : J

r" The-- Japanese, positions were
described tn the communique as
being 'in:

L The ; area; around Chicagof
harbor, : which dents' the north-
eastern tip of the island.

2. Chicagof valley, which
cleaves the snow-cover- ed moun-
tains southwest of the harbor, t
' 3. The barren shores of the

north side of Lake fiicolas which
lies probably two or three miles
southeast of Chicagof area, w'.:
..While the communique did not

go into detail on American posi-
tions it appeared that spearheads
had been driven through 'Japan's
communication lines in order to
effect the isolation of-- the enemy's
positions. Encirclement of all. three
positions appeared possible.

The Japanese, however, : were
still holding some advantageously
high ground, at least in the area
around Chicaaof harbor and
American casualties Were exected
as me- - mopping up continues.

; Meanwhile a rn y . Liberator
heavy bombers made their ttri?
attaekn eight days against the
big Japanese base and heavily
defended installations on XJska,
172 miles southeast of Attn. Re-
sults were not observed dae to
weather, the eommnniane said.

12 Students
From Salem
In Graduation. ......,V t :. .'. --

Among the more than 600 can-
didates for degrees at the 66th an-
nual commencement of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, to be held May
30 are twelve students from Sa-
lem, and one from Mill City, '

Herbert P. Grant. Jr. is arriv
ing for a bachelor of science In
education; Merlin Edward Nelson
oacneior ox science in oolitical sci
ence; Donald Coe Roberts, bache
lor or science tn economics; Mar-bache- lor

of science in political sci-
ence in physical education: Rod
ney Gene Vandeneynde, bachelor
oz science in business administra-
tion: Marion Everett White.- - bach
elor of arts In journalism; George
A Arbuckle, - bachelor of science
in business administration; Bessie
Forsythe, bachelor of science in
education; Jack W. Kennedy, bach-
elor of science in education; Don-
ald. Coe Roberts, bachelor of sci-
ence in . business administration;
Wflliam Earl Snell, bachelor of sci-
ence in biology; Marjorie. Riches
Whiteley,' bachelor of science in
education; Delbert Bob Hill, Jr.;
Mill City, bachelor, of science in
business administration; . .

Dr. Donald M. Erb, president of
the university, will deliver . the
commencement address, speaking
on The University and the War
of Survival,': at the exercise Sun-
day evening. Baccalaureate serv-
ices will be held in the morning.

Silverton Tin Drive
Clears Rural Roads
V r; .,,r- ;

SILVERTON There will be at
least 25,000 tin cans less to line
rural highways in the Silverton
district following, the recent, fed-
eral tin can drive. Theobove num-
ber was collected in the period
set aside jfor that purpose and
completed! this- - week. Eugene
Field grade school, under the su-
pervision of Dr. A. L. V. Smith,
salvage chairman; at Silverton,
collected the cans. Several rural
schools brought their collections
to the local school grounds.

A truck; donated by the Ore-
gon Bottlers association, picked up
the tins for shipment to the de-tinn- ing

plants.

Thirteen to Receive
Diplomas 9t Pringle ,

PRINGLE - Thirteen eighth
graders"will receive their diplo-
mas at graduation exercise Mon-
day .night at S pjn. at the Pringle
schooL Jerry Nibler, - assisUnt
county 4H leader, will be the
commencement speaker. ..
; The eighth graders were guests

of 'Mjrs. Clarg .Girod,' principal, at
a commencement banqucnt - Fri-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C Curtis.; In addiUon to
the graduates, --the other Pringle
teachers, Mrs. Margaret Wiley and
Mrs.; Leona Beck, ; attended the
banquet 1 ";

Sunnyside School ..
: v

Qoses Willi Picnie
H SUNNYSIDE -- T h(a':anntial
Sunyside f school: picnic ,was held
Wednesday at the schooL The pic-

nic dinner was served at noon.
School Was held Thursday and
Friday to complete- - Jhe school
year. Both the teachers,;-Mrs- . Es-

ther Ferguson andMrs. Florence
Booth, have taken 'other .schools
for "next year. Mrs. Ferguson will
teach at Liberty and Mrs." Booth
will teach at Turner " 1'.- -

Church Mezrtb Meet' i ?

2 MUX' CITY i The men . of,
the Chsrch of Christ ef the Sa-

lem district win meet In IZZ1
City Monday. Hay 24. at 7
clock. A banquet wi3 be served

by tie ladles of the local eca-gregati- on.

s-.'-

TooLr.Sg 16 Qify
WANTED: Dtry plant worker.

Writ Box 2802, Statesman.

an, in Oregon to help prevent careless, man-cause- d" fires in our

A (Continued from Page 1) A .

hundred yards . with al --shattered
leg and a broken arm. The crawl-
ing was down a hillside on which
he had to support himself on the
broken arm. It is one of the things
a man is not supposed to be able
to do but the sergeant is in the
hospital tonight. '

Nips Chased '
For myself, today consisted of

watching thd details of a.,war
through field glasses or occasion-
ally with, the naked eye. The long-
est detail was the chase1! of three
Japanese soldiers' across a valley
floor by a couple of squadrons of
Americans. The entire drama was
played out in a full ; view of a
group on a hiH,t where we sat in
he doorway of an abandoned Jap

anese dugout a grass mat on the
floor,' ' an empty bottle .labeled
"Wakamoto in a corner and
were safe except for an occasion-
al sniper's bullet - buzzing - over-
head. '

- The chase began at the left of
the valley where an American pa-
trol - scared up the two Japanese,
perhaps snipers, muchr-a- s rabbit
hunters might scare up a cottontai-

l-out of a brush pile. The Jap-
anese had a nice; lead, and ' dur-
ing much of the ' chase were be-

hind rises' which hid them from
the pursuing Americans, who had
to breast each hillock with ex-

treme caution for fear of ambush.'
Some ' Ambushes ; V

As a matter of fact,' there were
some ambushes. The Japanese, one
carrying a pack, moved easily, al-
most casually across the plain,
stopping' now and then behind a
little cover to fire . two or three
times at the leading pursuers. For
a long time, perhaps an hour, the
chase went on. ." To an unpreju- - J
diced observer, ; the Americans
would have looked quite silly," so
many of them chasing so few.

' One , American . went down and
did not get up. We had no way of
telling ' whether he was wounded
or dead.: Then one of the pursu-
ers came over a rise at the right
moment, dropped to .a knee and
fired. The last of the enemy fell,
arms flailing in the air. The other
two did not even look around, in-

stead kept : moving at the half-runni- ng,

half-walki- ng pace,-diagonall- y

across the plain toward the
foot of the passes still - controlled
by their machine guns.

In the end, they came too close
to the right side of the American
line. A heavy machine gun below
us' and out of sight under the brow
of the hill talked . rapidly. Both
went down, did not get up again,

The chase was overw -

Morrison Rite .7
Held at Dallas f

DALLAS . Funeral services
were heldT Thursday at .the Hen-k-ei

& Bollman Funeral home for
Horatio Morrison," 83, who passed
away Tuesday following .. a few
days' illness- - . ;

Mr. Morrison was born in Dal-
las county, Iowa. When three years
of age he came with- - his parents
to Oregon, crossing the plains in
1882. He has spent most of his
life ; in Polk . county,, working : at
the carpenter trade. He was unit-
ed in marriage to Isabelle Peebles
of Dallas in 1809. Mrs. Morrison
passed away July 2, 1932.

Mrz-Morri- son had been a mem-
ber of the Odd Fellows lodge for
61 years; the Rebakah lodge for
50 years and was also a member of
the Christian church. ...

Surviving axghis son, : Archie
Morrison of Portland; two grand-
children and a sister, Mrs. H. R.
Martin.

Ludwig Miller
Buried Friday

DALLAS ' Funeral services
were held Friday at the Salt
Creek Baptist church for Ludwig
Miller, 77, who passed away at
the Bartell hospital,' Wednesday
following a short Illness. Burial
was in the Salt Creek cemetery.

Ludwig Miller was born In Po-
land, February 16, 1886, coming
to the United States in 190J. He
had spent the past 30 years in
.Oregon living at Broadmead : for
several years. Mrs. Miller . passed
away six years ago. In 1933 he
was united in marriage to Miss
Elizabeth Diehm of Dallas, who
passed ; away five months later.
The only, known relatives sur-
viving are some nephews living
in New Jersey.

Spud Quarantine Off
Oregon's, potato J tuber ; ' moth

quarantine, which has been on the
books in one form or another, for
more than 25 years, has been lift-
ed, state agricultural department
officials announced. Saturday.

Removal of the quarantine fol-

lows recommendations made by
the 1942 meeting of the national
plant board. .

School Qoses P.Ionday
. CLEAR LAKE School will

dose here Monday, May 24. Mar-
gery "Evans' is-th- e: only" 'eighth
grade graduate. Mrs. Daily and
Mrs. T B. McClendon. i teachers,
accompanied the children to Hazel
Green Friday where they held
their picnic . ,

'
- "

.
'. : .

Auburn People HI
" AUBURN Mrs. George Eaum-gartn- er

and Mrs. Ben Hawkins
have been CI during the past week
with influenza.

Sharon Laverty is out of school
with the measles. -

v "and if you don't, you must
go to prison! I caught only the
tai of the sentence as the boys
rode' past on their bicycles, and
thought how serious life has be-
came " even for the very young,
but the lad who ' was stretching
to reach the pedals of the bike
he should grow up to fit, within
the next year twas not, through
speaking. "And ; then, - said he,
TL leave the -- scene, and Wf here
the. conversation moved". on to-

ward the west faster than I could
walk. .

'v;
7 .Onexthing," said the boy In
the barber shop to the boy be-

side him as they bent their heads
over ; a book, "one thing I have
always wanted to k n o w: Just
what is the difference between
ground and ,land?"

White Hotise
Race Seen as
CTT JMS 9

- WASHINGTON, May 2T --yP)
The multi-billi- on dollar army--n

k vy supply - bills sweeping
through : congress are" a warning
to every American actively or
passively ' "visfoning the ' White
House as a' future residence; and
to all political elements on the
home front, that the next presi-
dential race will be a handicap
affair. .

An eligible . "absentee vote"
representing a fifth' or more of
the probable 1944 total popular
presidential vote is indicated. And
there are no precedents to guide
conjecture; as to the effect that
novel circumstance might have on
the selection of presidential nom-
inees or upon the election itself.

It could make the woman voter
the decisive factor In American
politics In 1944.

Second Plywood
Plant Opens
Near Albany

ALBANY With the opening
of the newly installed plywood
plant by the Western Door and
Plywood . corporation. Albany
now has two plywood mills. The
vlatest one Is boosed 1st a build-
ing erected especially for it and
adjoining the door plant, and Is
30t feet long by 76 feet wide.
The present capacity Is two' car- -;

loads ' per day, with only one
shift operating. Later It is pro- -;

posed to treble the oatpnt oy
the addition of two more shifts. ,

Feeler logs are bebsg brooght to
the plant from the forests of
eastern Linn county.

With the addition of the! ply-
wood mill, this makes the West-
ern Door plant one of. If not the
largest, industrial plants In Linn
eonnty,. ; "

Recently the woodworking
plant completed making several
thovsand : ready-bad- lt hoaaes as
a government prelect, and- - will
start soon on a special Job of
65e6 special nnlts for airplanes.
,' The plant Is nnder the.snaa-ageme- nt

of H. C. Morris and his
son, Walter. '

Scio 'Berry Growers
Sell 80 Acres
Produce to Spencer

- SCIO About 80 acres of straw-
berries will be marketed by the
Scio Fruit and Berry Growers as-

sociation this year, according to
Ed Rubesh, secretary of the or-
ganization. ,

The yield (sounder contract to
the Spencer Canning company .of
Lebanon at a price to be deter-
mined by the federal govern-
ment The berries will be deliver-
ed by growers at the Scio. locker
plant .beginning about.; the first
of June, from whence a cannery
truck will transport- - them to
Lebanon. -

are employed in hoeing
the strawberries ia this locality
an2 the 'majority of" pickers will
be recruited from, local house-
wives.

Commercially grown spinach Is
being trucked to markets from
the Scio locality.

RIwu King Better
INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Ever-

ett King who fell and broke her
leg two weeks ago is recuperating
at the home of her;jdaujfhter to
lebanon. ''v.

.Mrs. J. S. Robbie visited in Cor-

vallis Monday with' Mrs. Charles
Anderson. Mr. Anderson, Mr.
Robbie's sisterr'nnderwent a. ma
jor operation recently. : iiii

.. ......... - " "

Property Purchased J

- rKDIH'ENDENCTFrank Dav-

is of Monmouth has purchased the
house of Mrs. Fern Cranford. The
property is located on West Mon-

mouth street. -

Capt. and Mrs. Jack Horner and
son have moved to the Robinson
apartments. Capt Horner Is doc

"
tor at Camp Adair.
" John -- W. Purvis has purchased
the Floyd Carlson house on South
Fourth street -

Kufnerlll .
FRUITLA1ID August Kulner

has been seriously ill at a Salem
hospital the-pas- t few days.

rr

! ""
.

' ft

eyman. Palmer Hoyt, Carl G. Kin-
ney, E.; B. McNaughton, David ,T.
Mason, L. A. Nelson, D. E. Nick-erso- n,

Mrs. A. E. Rockey, W. Joy
Smith, E. B. Tanner,. J. W. Val-
ient, Frank B. Wire, 1H. J. An-
drews, Marshall Dana and O. R.
MiUer, aU of Portland, i

Walter Dillard," Charles P. Pray,
Charles A. Sprague and Rex . Put-
nam, Salem; Mrs. ED. Lamb, H.
H. Ogle, Walter Wiesendanger and
V. E. Reeder, Klamath Falls; Paul
M. Dunn r and H. Seymour of
Corvallis; Dean .Johnson, Toledo;
Carl Hill, Days Creek; J. F. Cole-
man, Kinzua; Ralph Moore, Ban-do- n;

Blaine Ilallock, Baker; Wil-la-rd

Marks, Albany; J. F. Daggett,
Prineville; Manley. Wilson, Wau-n- a;

John H. Smith, Oregon City.
B." K: Snider, "Iakeview; Au-

gust J. Stange, LaGrande; E. T.
F. Wobienberg, Burns; : Harry
Pargeter,' Rbseburg; Judd Green-ma- n,

Vernonia; F. E.; Gilkey, To-
ledo; Carl W. Chambers, Pendle-
ton; B. . L. Nutting, . .Medford; C
Ward Ingham, Glendale; Mrs.
Grover Francis, Ontario; F. A.
Graham, Jasper.

Death Takes
MrsJ Stewart ;

- ' .i ' ' '

Mrs. Annie Stewart, former
resident of JNorth Front street, Sa-
lem, 'died late last week in Port-- ;

land, relatives here have been in-

formed. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed.

Survivors in ! this ', vicinity ; in-

clude three nieces, , Mrs. - Gladys
Koppe, Lebanon, Mrs. Ivy Coons
of Salem and Mrs. H. B. Claus of
Otis and one nephew, E. J. Kelly
of Salem.

Salvation Army Head ' I

Transfers to Islands
'

ALBANY 'Capt. AUce Goes,
In command of the" Salvation
Army unit hero during' the past:

k two years has been assigned to
work in the Hawaiian Islands
and held her farewell service a

'. few days ago. A fareweU reeep-tt- oa

waa aloe held hi the Sal-
vation Army hall for CapC Goes.' with friends from Salem and

. Albany being among those pres-e- nt

UL Mildred Grosenbaeh,
whs has beea working with
Capt. Gosa the past .year,' wttl
take charga. of the local bead- -

' qnarters. -

F.Iiss ' Djork Is Queen
IIOXriOUTH Doris BJork

of; Astoria was Tehoaen May
Qaeen from among eight prin--

: eesses named earlier la the
week. he was crowned qaeen

; Wednesday night following the
regular campus play day.

1

v. t
"

Conferees
Eye New Tax
Compromise

WASHINGTON, May, 22-t- fV

Stfll deadlocked on fundamental
Issues, members of a senate-hou- se

conference committee studied Sat-
urday' night a compromise propos-
al to abate the first $50 of tax and
73 per cent of all over that amount
in' putting the nation's taxpayers
On a pay-as-you-- go basis.

Variously j explained by mem-
bers, this ; compromise apparently
would, free from 1942 obligations
approximately 7,000,000 persons
who became federal income tax
payers for the . first time under
lowered exemptions put into effect
last yean All other taxpayers
would, deduct $50 from their 1942
tax debt and pay 25 per : cent of
the. remainder in the. next two
years while meeting . their current
tax obligations for those years.

AF of L Urges
Former Power
For Board

i . t
- .

.WASHINGTON, May 22 --ijt)
The American Federation of La-
bor Saturday night asked restora-
tion of the. war labor board's for-
mer powers, and called on con-
gress ' to restrict the ''vast , dis-
cretion" of the national labor re
lations; board. h j
v Expressions of ' dissatisfaction
with the present status of. the
government's ' two major labor
agencies were - adopted by the
AFL executive council and: were
made public: by President Wil-

liam Green; at a press conference.

Bombers Hit
Japs Bases

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, S u n d a y, May 23
(P)-All- ied bombers struck at four
Japanese bases on : New Guinea
and New Britain yesterday, the
high 'command announced.

-- A 500-Ho- n Japanese ship was
sunk by ah bombing off Kaima-n- a,

Dutch New Guinea.

Gas Ration
Cut iixEast

WASHINGTON, Ma y 12-(- JP)

The office) of defense transporta-
tions Saturday night slashed truck,
bus and taxi cab mileage in the
eastern gasoline shortage area by
40 per cent, to prevent a break-
down in essential motor transpor-
tation in the east caused by the
gasoline shortage. ' ' v.

Visit Sister ;
ELDRIEDGE Russell and

Dorothy Sahli are spending sev-
eral weeks vacation with their
sister, Mrs. Dean North, at Tilla-maa- k.

While there they will fish
at the Oregon beaches.

. WASHINGTON. May 22- -
iRed stamp "J," worth 16 points of
rationed meats and fats,' will be
'good 'throughout June instead of
'expiring May 31

In announcing this Saturday
r night, the office of price admln-- j

Istratlon said It took that action
J to avoid a rush on retailers on

the Saturday preceding Memor- -
lal day. '

OPA also announced that four
new series of red stamps (a total
of 64 points) will become valid at
weekly intervals beginning May
SO and will be good for meats-fa- ts

purchases through June 30.
The extension of the validity

of stamik "J" leaves stamps "E,
F, G" and "BT expiring May

i SI. Stamp "J becomes vaUd
! Sunday.

The schedule of validity dates of
the new red stamps each good for
16 points and all expiring June 30,
follows: "

i "K" May 30; "L June 6; "M"
June 13 and "N June. 20.

4 Oregon Men?
Are Wounded
lit Battle
I WASHINGTON, May 22 --iff)
.The war department Saturday re-
leased a list of US casualties which
.Included nine Pacific northwest
men. They were wounded in ac-
tion in the middle east. North Af-
rican, Pacific and southwest Pa-
cific areas.
' The list included?
j Wounded in the north African
Area ; . ...

Oregon
; Browning, Pvt. Alvin B.; uncle,
Glen R. Hadley, Fossil.

J Ferguson,Pfc. David J.; mother,
Mrs. Melissa Ferguson, 2733 98th

venue, Portland.
J Moore, Staff Sgt Warner K.;
mother, Mrs. Florence V. Moore,
223 SE 81st avenue, Portland. -

Wounded in the Pacific area
Oregon

i Oakes, 1st Lt. Lyle U JL; wife.
airs, veima U. Oakes, 353 Ma
pie street; Hillsboro. .

" -

Mrs. DavisGcster

jPost atSilyerton
l SILVERTON Mrs. Charles
Davis, Silverton, has signed a con
tract to teach home economics in
the high school here, Supt. H. W.
Adams, who --is secretary of the
school board, announced Saturday,
lrior to coming to Silverton, Mrs.
Davis was for several years with
she Corvallis school system in a
supervisory capacity, Adams said.
: With the announcement of the
contract came another of four re-
signations. Miss Helen Stanbrough,
high school teacher, Mrs. Anna
Jackson, ; Miss - Waneta Cook : and
Miss Evelyn Fitzgibbons, i all
teachers in the grades, .have ten
dered r their resignations. Miss
Jackson leaves to go to the Port-
land system; the others .have not
announced their plans.

Educational
Changes Urged

NEW YORK, May 22-VP)- -The

V

Manning, is a professor of history
at : Bryn Mawr college, Bryn
Mawr, Pa. Others surviving are
two sisters, Mrs. H. P. Lippitt of
Providence, RL and Miss Maria
Herron of Cincinnati; and a broth-
er, John W. Herron of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Taft will be buried Tues-
day,at Arlington national ceme-
tery, at the 'side of her husband.

New Treason
Trial Denied

DETROIT, May 22--Fe-

Judge Arthur J. .Tuttle Saturday
denied the motion by attorneys
for Max Stephen' for a new trial
of the treason charges on which
the r former Detroit restaurateur
Was convicted and -- sentenced, to
hang. - ;.;.? ,

- I

. Stephan's .execution was set tor
November 13, then was re-s- et for
April 27 after the supreme court
denied him a review. It was stay-
ed, however, pending disposition
of the petition for reconsideration.

Congregational
Self Supporting

NEW YORK, May 22-P)-- The

Congregational conference of Ore-
gon, comprising 48 churches, will
become self-support- ing and self-directi- ng

on June 1, it was an
nounced Saturday by the board
of home missios of the. Congrega-
tional Christian churches.

Heretofore the financial support
of the conference has been under-
written by the board. ....

Convict Nodine,
Sister's Slaying

GOLD BEACH, May 22-7p)-- Af-

ter deliberating 22 hours a cir
cuit court Jury Saturday convic
ted John Nodine, 56, of second
degree "murder in the fatal shoot-
ing of his sister, Catherine Nodine,
52.

Nodine contended he shot In
self-defen- se after his sister and
a brother, Kay, attacked him in
a 4 dispute over the family ranch
In northern Curry county.

Undergoes Operation
PRATUM airs. W. E. rancn

is at the Salem General hospital
where she underwent a major op--
eraorirThursday.;;

Filled Prcrr:llvl
a ; : 4 .; V:- -

,s

i When enr doctor prescribes
for yen Is , the mesaeit tohaveyon r"preser!pUoa '
filled. If yoi vint to. help
speed Tecoveryi Wo " stock
fresh dregs Constantly, 1
can fill azy. rrrscrijtl.a

: qnicUy . accurately.

ZZr 1313 -

bhug stoue
Ftoze SU7 cr
tti ti, Comsaerclal

valuable forest lands.
Selected from this county - are

Charles P. ,; Pray, Charles A.
Sprague and Rex Putnam, aU of
Salem. '

"This year we must keep smoke
from our skies, the governor stat-
ed as he picked .the men and wo-
men on-whos- e shoulders will fall
the responsibility of reducing
man-caus-ed forest fires to the ze
ro point. "Smoke from forest fires
would make an ideal smoke screen
to cover enemy attack on our
state, 'and would likewise keep
our eyes of th air force from re-
connaissance.

Heading , the ant nine-m- an

executive or governing com-
mittee of Keep Oregon Green is
Edmund Hayes, Portland lumber-
man, who is accepting respon
sibility for directing the KOG
program for the third straight
year. Otherf members of the exec-
utive committee named by Snell
are: John ; Woods, Stuart Moir,
Paul Stevens, John C. Kuhns and
W.Hj Horning, of Portland; Nel-o- n

S. Rogers, Salem, ' and H; J.
Cox and - Arthur W. Priaulx . of
Eugene. , nl- - ; "J,,: U ' '

I s An innovation, year. Is the
selection by Governor- - Snell of
eight leaders in the radio industry
in Oregon to head up a radio com-
mittee for KOG. These people will
have charge of policy of radio pro-
grams and will coordinate radio
support in Oregon's broadcasting
outlets with the general commit-
tee's work. Radio members' are:
Lee. t Bishop, t Medford; Henry
Swartwood, Q. Cox, Hal Wilson,
Wilbur Sherman and Mary Eliza-
beth Gilmore, Portland? Sheldon
F. Sackett, Marshfield; and Bur-
ton Hutton, Corvallis. .

' -

Newspapers like radio stations
have given strenuous support to
the Keep Oregon, Green campaign
during the past three years and
Governor ; Snell in recognition of
the job already done and the need
for state-wi- de support this season
has named a newspaper advisory
committee for Keep Oregon Green.
The newspaper, committee mem-
bers are:; Tom Humphrey, asso-
ciate editor. Portland Oregon
Journal; Robert W. Sawyer, pub
lisher, - Bend Bulletin:
Newkirk, f editor, Lincoln County
Leader; Robert Notion, managing
editor. The Oregonian; and Mac
Epley, editor, Klamath Falls Her-
ald. . r -
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' From almost every county in
Oregon come the S3 members of
the --general state-wi- de committee
Tflamed; during the week by the
governor.! Every person .invited
has agreed to do everything pos-
sible in his section to insure an-

other record year in low: number
of forest fires. ,'

. - '.

- Members of the committee in-
clude: Ray Andrews, Ed F. Aver-il- l,

Alton Collins, Fred S. Cutler,
S. v. Fullaway, George T. Ger-ling-er,

Frederick. Greenwood. A.

commission on liberal-educatio- n of
the association of American col-
leges made public Saturday a
committee report which recom-
mended sweeping kjchange$ to
methods of college instruction after-

-the war, including the-sugge-

tion that the ; usual entrance" re--J
quirements be discarded or
ed for returning members of the
armed forces. .

' .. " '

I The report proposed that "the
educational status of each return- -.

fng student be determined primar-
ily by the employment of aptitude
tni achievement tests.1 ' : 4. ' : - F. Harbin j, Mrs. Jessie M. Hon--


